
Selfcare
THE HOMEWORKER GUIDE TO

Hydration
Keep water at your desk to sip throughout the
day. Dehydration can cause fatigue and poor

concentration. Stay hydrated to help your focus
and mood.

Relaxation
Five or ten minutes of regaining a sense of calm
can lower your stress, improving creativity and
clarity of thought. Try meditation, deep nasal
breaths, a candle or some favourite music. 

Nutrition
Feeling good starts from the inside. Look after

yourself with balanced nutritious meals and
snacks.  Batch preparing healthy snacks can also

prevent reaching for the biscuits every time!

Scree-free time
By limiting your screen-time and having screen-
free periods in your day, you can improve your

eye health, posture, and sleep. 
Remember the 20-20-20 rule.

Journalling
A regular journalling practice can be an effective

self-help tool. From gaining a better
understanding of yourself and your dreams, to

processing challenging periods. It can be a
mindful way to start or end your day.

Affection
As humans, getting enough affection is

important for our emotional wellbeing. Physical
affection can lower stress hormones and boost

feel-good ones such as serotonin. A good
reason for extra hugs or to give your dog or cat

an extra pet.

Nature

Nature has proven wellbeing benefits. A daily
walk or a moment to appreciate nature in your

garden can  help reduce stress levels and
improve creativity. Even house plants can help
purify the air and give you pleasure in your day.

Mindfulness

Taking mindful pauses in your day can help to
centre yourself, helping you to feel calmer, be

more open to ideas, and feel less overwhelmed.
Focus on your breathing, or pay attention to all

senses when you're eating to be present.

Because a healthy mind and
body leads to a healthy business.

Sleep
It is not just quantity but quality that matters with
sleep. Experts recommend 7-9 hours of sleep a
night as optimal. Protect your sleep hygiene: no
caffeine or alcohol in the hours before sleep, a

regular sleep and wake time, limit blue light and
screens before bed. Create a comfortable sleep

environment.

Movement
Movement or exercise - we all need to move

more. Prolonged sitting is proven to be
damaging for our health so make sure you

schedule regular breaks to move and stretch
Include stretches, weight bearing, and some

cardio in your day. Even gentle activities such as
yoga and walking are hugely beneficial.


